Gulley Greenhouse
Employment Application
Wholesale Department

Application Date

Last name

First name

Phone Number

Street Address

Street Address Line 2

City

State

Driver License
Number

Driver
License State

Are you 18 or older?
YES

Are you legally able to be
employed in the U.S.?
YES

NO

Have you worked at
Gulley Greenhouse?
YES

NO
If yes, dates?

How far do you live from Gulleys?

NO

How did you hear about the job?

AVAILABILITY
Monday
Hours
Available

Tuesday
Hours
Available

If not,
age?

NO

Do you have reliable transportation to work?
YES

Zip Code

Wednesday
Hours
Available

Thursday
Hours
Available

Saturday
Hours
Available

Friday Hours
Available

Available start
date

Sunday
Hours
Available

How many hours are you
available to work per week?

Are you willing to work
overtime?
YES

NO

HIGH SCHOOL
Name of school

Location

Did you graduate or receive your GED?
YES

Are you now enrolled?

NO

YES

NO

COLLEGE
Name of school

Location

Area of study / Major

Did you graduate?
YES

How many years did you attend?

Are you now enrolled?

NO

YES

If still enrolled, when does
your semester/ term end?

NO

EXTRACIRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Please list activities, sports, clubs, volunteer programs, etc that you participate in

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY

(if not applicable list U.S. Military service, work performed on voluntary basis, or personal references)

Company

Address

Phone

Job title

Supervisor

Dates worked (month/ year - month/ year)

Job duties

Reason for leaving

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY

(if not applicable list U.S. Military service, work performed on voluntary basis, or personal references)

Company

Address

Phone

Job title

Supervisor

Dates worked (month/ year - month/ year)

Job duties

Reason for leaving

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY

(if not applicable list U.S. Military service, work performed on voluntary basis, or personal references)

Company

Address

Phone

Job title

Supervisor

Dates worked (month/ year - month/ year)

Job duties

Reason for leaving

REFERENCES
Please provide at least three references Gulley Greenhouse Inc. may contact in the spaces below.
List housemates, co-workers, managers or supervisors; DO NOT include family or friends.
(1) Name

Relationship

Phone

(2) Name

Relationship

Phone

(3) Name

Relationship

Phone

EMERGENCY CONTACT
Name

Address

Phone (Primary)

Phone (Secondary)

JOB DESCRIPTIONS
Wholesale Shipping Department
Quality Control - Efficient in cleaning young and finished plant material, follow specific direction,
detail oriented, able to stand and repeat processes for extended periods, self-motivated, responsible
for own workload. Usual work shift 7:00 am - 3:30 pm, Seasonal position
Order Selector - Proficient and accurate in selecting customer orders, organized with a sense of
urgency, location and plant recognition (with training), encourages team environment, works
through inclement weather, lifts 40+ lbs. Usual work shift 7:00 am - 5:00 pm, Seasonal/ Full Time
position
Order Expeditor - Cultivates systematic racking routine, understands customer preferences, fast
paced and well-organized, solicits partnerships and support, motivates team, flexible availability,
repetitive processes. Usual work shift 7:00 am - 3:30 pm, Seasonal/ Full Time position
Delivery Driver - Customer service driven, represents brand and product, self-motivated,
responsible, positive, responsible for unload of plants and rack tracking, accurately record driver's
log, long-distance routes, lifts 40+lbs. Usual work shift 6:00 am - 4 pm, Seasonal position
Plant Production Department
Sticker - Grades and plants cuttings and tissue culture in plug trays, detail oriented and efficient,
repetitive processes, able to meet quotas. Usual work shift 7:00 am - 4:00 pm
Planter - Grades and plants into finished containers following production schedule, detailed,
organized and efficient, repetitive processes. Usual work shift 7:00 am - 4:00 pm
Pot-Up - Follows recipes and systematic procedures, plants with aesthetics for design and
consistency, detail oriented and efficient. Usual work shift 7:00 am - 4:00 pm
Mover/ Worker - Utilize tools and training to complete area and crop maintenance; move, condense,
space, clean, work through inclement weather. Usual work shift 7:00 am - 4:00 pm
Rose Crew - Receive and inventory plants, plants and prunes to standards, attention to detail, team
oriented, repetitive procedures, inclement weather. Usual work shift 7:00 am - 4:00 pm
Soil Filler - Fulfills soil orders accurately and efficiently, understands location and size difference of
containers, fast paced and flexible in job duties, lift 40+ lbs. Usual work shift 7:00 am - 4:00 pm

After reading the description of each position, which position(s) are you interested in? (check
all that apply)
Quality Control

Order Selector

Order Expeditor

Delivery Driver

Sticker

Planter

Pot-Up

Mover/ Worker

Rose Crew

Soil Filler

Are you capable of performing the duties of the job for which you have applied, without a
reasonable accommodation?
YES

NO

Have you ever been convicted of violating any law (except minor traffic violations)?
YES

NO

If yes, please attach a summary of details. Disclosure of a criminal record does not
automatically disqualify you from employment consideration. Your situation will be judged
on its own merits. Do you have regular/ pre-scheduled appointments?
YES

NO

Please provide your e-mail address so you can receive the notification that we received your
application

1. I certify that the information contained in this application is correct to the best of my knowledge
and understand that any omission or erroneous information is grounds for dismissal. 2. I authorize
the references listed above to give you any and all information concerning my previous
employment and pertinent information they may have, personal or otherwise, and release all
parties from all liability for any damage that may result from furnishing same to you. 3. I
acknowledge that, if I become employed, I will be free to terminate my employment at any time for
any reason and Gulley’s retains the same rights. No Gulley’s representative has the authority to
make any contrary agreement. This application does not establish an employment contract.
Signature

Date

